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A Quality School with Happy and Responsible Learners
School Guiding Principles
the Four Cornerstones

- Integration of Passion and Professionalism
- Integration of Eastern and Western Cultures
- Integration of the School and the Family
- Integration of the School and the Community
Team of Loving and Professional Teachers

Our teachers are visionary, innovative and caring with different cultural backgrounds and experiences. We love our work and care for children's development.

Our teaching team is composed of over 50 professional educators. 23 of them possess Masters Degrees. The class/teacher ratio is 1:2.4 (most primary schools are around 1:1.4). Teachers are more effective to cater for students' individual needs.

Learning and Teaching

We provide a broad and balanced curriculum. Key Learning Areas, Modules and Extended Learning Activities are closely linked, thus enabling students to have a holistic growth and all-round development. A bicultural and bilingual environment is emphasized. By cultivating a good reading habit and having happy learning experiences, our students are confident and active in their studies.
General Studies

An inquiry approach is adopted in the teaching of General Studies. In the process of inquiry, students are encouraged to ask questions and interact with various learning resources as well as their peers. This allows them to consider different points of view, examine values and attitudes, develop generic skills, gain knowledge and conceptual understanding, and acquire the ability to make decisions about possible action.

Key Learning Areas

Our English curriculum has adopted an interactive approach. It offers enjoyable activities which encourage acquisition of the language. The interactive and relaxing atmosphere both in and out of the classroom builds confidence as students learn. Reading is emphasized which leads to a love of reading. There is also an emphasis on proficiency, creativity and cultural learning. Even among students, cultural differences are appreciated and understood. Among teachers, there are a variety of backgrounds which enables an integration of Eastern and Western teaching methods. Our program is truly integrated and interactive.

數學
數學與我們生活息息相關，是照顧個別差異數學科按能力分組教學；為了鼓勵及激發學生主動學習，老師會提供不同層次的課業及網上練習，讓學生因應自己的需要進行自學。
Integrated Arts

Integrated Arts programmes, includes drama, dance, music and visual art, aim at providing students with a broad and balanced arts curriculum with comprehensive assessment so that students’ multiple intelligences are nurtured.
單元課程

Modules

我們注重學生的多元發展
學生除學習主要學科外，
每學年還會學習十二至十五個單元課程，
透過豐富的學習經歷，
發展多元智能，達至全人教育。

Apart from the Key Learning Areas, all students take 12-15 modules per year, so that the development of their multiple intelligences can be facilitated.
Our students enjoy a wide range of extended learning activities. We offer more than 50 choices which cover social services, sports, cultural and other aspects. Through active participation in their chosen activities, students are able to have a more focused learning.
全方位學習——世界博覽會2010
Life-Wide Learning Expo2010

與家長教師會合作籌辦「上海世博之旅2010」，
帶領五、六年級學生前往

上海實地學習，探訪社區，
與當地同學交流，讓同學為
自擬的研習專題深入觀察反思，延展學習效能。

課程統整

Curriculum Integration

綜合藝術——周年表演
Integrated Arts Annual Performance

周年表演為逾百名來自二至六年級的同學
帶來了多姿多彩的表演機會，
面對近千位嘉賓獻上他們努力學習的成果，
包括交響樂、戲劇、舞蹈
及合唱等環節。

馬賽克壁畫 Mosaic Murals

由構思到製作，全體六年級同學在視藝課及小息時間
合力完成「愉快校園，馬賽克壁畫」，
現鑲嵌在學校獨室外的廊壁上，美化校園
並作為畢業生致送母校之禮物。
Student Development

每個學生都是有價值的
“Every Student is Valuable”

正面訓練 Positive Discipline

以“正面訓練”，
強化學生的良好行為及責任感，
培養學生正確價值觀和積極的人生態度。
Through Positive Discipline, we develop students with positive values and attitudes.

生命教育 Life Education

藉“生命教育”，
建立學生的健全人格，
培養學生對自己、對他人、對社會的關懷。
We put great emphasis on Life Education to develop students with a healthy personality, fostering in them a sense of love and responsibility for themselves, the others and the community.
Home School Co-operation

学校與家長為緊密的合作夥伴，
家長熱心參與校內活動，
積極的家庭教師會、家長校董會
及數以百計的家長義工與學校心連心，
幫助孩子迎向未來的挑戰。

We regard parents as close partners.
Our parents actively involve in school activities.
We have Parent-Teacher Association,
Parent Manager and hundreds of enthusiastic volunteers.
Together we help our children face the future challenges.

Extension of ideals - HKUGA College and HKUGA Primary School are closely linked to form one “through-train”. To nurture new elites with “vision, culture, ideals, commitment, and dedication to excellence”.

Through-train Education

一條龍辦學

Through-train Education

延伸理想——「港大同學會書院」
與本校銜接成一條龍貫穿中、小學。
讓孩子在十二年一貫的理念中學習、成長，
成為「具視野，富文化，有理想，敢承擔，
追求卓越」的精英。